
reduce as he pleases and retain all
his strength and energy. He has
proven several times he can accom-
plish wonders along this line. Good-
man will not tell what the "dope" is.

Lewis is the only fighter who car-

ries a regular trainer. He and Good-

man struck up aTpattnership in Eng-
land five years ago and Lewis has
had him with, him in all his matches
in England, Australia and the United
States.

Goodman watches the physical
condition of the scrapper a good deal
as a mother watches her baby. He
has made a study of food values and
supervises selection of all the food
the scrapper eats.

Lewis aspires to hold three titles,
lightweight, welterweight

the limits ranging from
133 to 158 pounds. He depends on
Goodman's secret tonic to make it
possible for him to accomplish this

v freak performance.
o o

HE HAS TAKEN A LOT OF "PULL"
OUT OF WASHINGTON
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OLIVER P. HEWMAN

Speeders who get "pinched" in
Washington will find it futile to
threaten to appeal to the "commis-
sioner." The "law "goes," as many
Washington folks have found out to
their dismay.

ASK WHY MAYOR DON'T NAME
GRAFTER -- PROTECTORS

Evading ,21 questions asked him by
32 members of the council compos-
ing a joint committee, Mayor Thomp-
son sent back an answer asking the
aldermen to stop objecting whenever
the administration fired a grafter
and to get to work and help him on
progressive measures.

The 21 questions had to do with
the alleged violations of the civil
service law by the civil service com-
mission. One asked the mayor of his
idea of harmony.

The reading of the mayor's epistle
caused a storm of indignation among
the admermen, who ask: Why don't
Mayor Thompson come out and
name the aldermen he accuses of
trying .to protect grafters?

A subcommittee was appointed to
ask the mayor to reply to these ques-
tions. The joint committee also de
cided to ask him the names of the
aldermen he charges with protecting
grafters and to appoint another
committee to decide on what steps
should be taken to protect the civil
service system from destruction.

o o
CRIME STILL. HAS ONE GRAND

BIG FALL TO MAKE
Chief Healey sent a letter to the

mayor yesterday stating that crime
had fallen off in comparing the week
ending Dec. 31 with that of a year
ago.

Then came message after message
from the stations telling of robberies
and holdups. The worst of the day
was the one at St Luke's hospital,
where auto bandits got $3,594 in
cash.

, o o
yA writer in a current magazine

says that the natives .in the South
Sea islands exchange greetings by
throwing jars of water over each
others. That's exactly the way I
would like to greet the guy who for
two years has been collecting 25
ents a week from me for a set of

Balzac B. Bo -


